University of Michigan School of Information Virtual Exchange for T1 2021
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Highlights

- UMSI Virtual Exchange would allow UNSW students to take a full-time course load (12 credits = 24 UoC) of UMSI and U-M coursework virtually.
- It is likely that many courses will be offered in a hybrid format where some students are in the classroom and other students (UNSW students amongst them) would join remotely.
- Some classes will be available that are taught entirely online.
- Students participating in a virtual exchange will be expected to engage fully in the courses virtually, including live classroom sessions online during Michigan hours.
- Students must take at least 50% of their courses from the University of Michigan School of Information

Course Structure:

Exchange students will enrol in at least 12 UMSI credits (24 UoC), depending on their personal preferences and
academic requirements from their home university. If UNSW students only require 18 UoC to transfer to their UNSW degree, they will select which 18 UoC of the 24 UoC (9 of the 12 UMSI credits) they are completing with UMSI to transfer to their UNSW degree.

Exchange students will work with the UMSI Exchange team to identify and enrol in online classes.

**Dates and Deadlines:**

UNSW Application Deadline: 11:59 pm, 9 October 2020

Program Dates: 19 January 2021 – 29 April 2021

Program Length: 14 Weeks

**Fees:**

The UNSW Exchange Team will help organise your UNSW enrolment while you are on exchange. You will be enrolled in special exchange course code(s). The exchange code(s) will determine your UNSW tuition fees for your exchange term.

**Apply:**

Students should register their interest at [http://unsw.aglobal.education/st-application](http://unsw.aglobal.education/st-application) by 9 October 2020. If you wish to transfer credit for the program, the [Transfer of Credit Form](http://unsw.aglobal.education/st-application) must be completed and signed by the faculty/course authorities and submitted to our office by the application deadline. For more information see - [Applying for credit and funding for your overseas short course](http://unsw.aglobal.education/st-application).

**More Information:**

Visit: [Website](http://unsw.aglobal.education/st-application)

Email [Advisor4USA@unsw.edu.au](mailto:Advisor4USA@unsw.edu.au)

Here you can see learning abroad notices and [information events](http://unsw.aglobal.education/st-application) for short programs and exchange. We recommend you [Subscribe for updates](http://unsw.aglobal.education/st-application).